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CivilA ction N o.3:16-CV -00073

M EM OM NDUM OPINION

Plaintiffs,
By:Hon.Glen E.Cozlrad
United StatesDistrictJudge
SEN EX LAW ,P.C.,

Defendant.

Thisaction undertheFairDebtCollection PracticesAct,15 U.S.C.j 1692 etseq.(the

'IFDCPA''),iscurrently beforethecourton defendant'smotion forjudgmenton thepleadings.
Forthereasonsstated below,themotion willbedenied.
Backcround

The following facts are taken from the plaintiffs' amended complaint and were
previously set forth in the court's mem orandum opinion denying the defendant's motion to
dism iss. See Craw ford v. Senex Law .P.C.,N o. 3:16-CV -00073, 2017 W L 1743880, at *1

(W .D.Va.M ay3,2017).W hereappropriate,thissummaryofthefactsalso includesallegations
from the defendant'sverified answer.

The defendant,Senex Law,P.C.(tçSenex''),isa law 517m in Hnmpton,Virginia,that
Crawford et al v. Senex Law, P.C.
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assists landlords with collecting overdue rentfrom tenants. Am.Compl.!(
!(10,13. Senex
advertises itself to landlords as a Ctone stop shop''that both prepares and sends Notices of

Noncompliance(tçNotice''orçGNotices'')totenantswho owerentand latefeesandrepresentsthe

landlordsinlawsuitsagainsttenants.Id.! 15.
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Each ofthe nnm ed plaintiffslived in aproperty m anaged by a landlord who had retained

Senex to issueNoticesto tenantswho had failed to pay rentwhen due. J-i !9. Each named
plaintiff received a Notice printed on his or her landlord's letterhead and affixed with the

landlord'selectronicsignature. Id.! 19.TheNoticeadvised.the tenantoftheamountowed to
the landlord,including atleast$27 in attorney's fees,and stated thatthe landlord had C&retained
1

Senex Law,PC and they have already drafted thisnotice and provided legaladvicedue to yotlr

noncompliance.'' J.Z !! 18,21;Am.'Compl.Ex.A. The Notice directed the tenantto send
paymentto thelandlord and provided the landlord'saddressand telephonentunberatthetop of
theNotice. Am .Com pl.Ex.A .TheN oticewarned that,ifthe tenant'slandlord did notreceive
paym ent of the rent and late fee within five days of the date the N otice was received, Gtan
UnlawfulDetainer or other law suitm ay be filed against you and you willbe atrisk oflosing

possession ofyourproperty and/orhavingajudgmententeredagainstyou ....'' J#a.Thereturn
address on the envelope listed'the landlord's nam e,butSenex's address in Hnm pton,Virginia.

See.e.a.,Am.Compl.!! 19,39. Severalofthe tenantsreceived theirNoticesin envelopes

stnmpedwithapostalnotation indicating delivery f'
rom Hnmpton,Virginia.Seeid.! 19.Ifthe
tenantdid notpay the landlord within aboutone m onth after receiving the N otice,then Senex

wouldinitiateantmlawfuldetaineraction againstthetenant.See.e.g.,id.!76.
Based on the nam ed plaintiffs' experiences,the com plaint alleges that Senex uses the

followingprocessto sendNotices: (1)alandlord sendsSenex alistofaccountswith allegedly
overdue rent;(2) Senex preparesNotices on the landlord's letterhead;(3) Senex aftixesthe

landlord's eledronio signature to each Notice;and (4) Senex prints and sends the Notices
directly to the tenants. ld.!17. Plaintiffs contend thatthis process establishes that Senex
operates as a debt collector w hen it sends the N otices,and therefore,that Senex m ust identify

itselfasa debtcollectorand disclose in the Noticescertain information required by the FDCPA.
/

1d.!!18,168. PlaintiffsassertthatSenex intentionally failstoincludetherequired disclostlres
when itsendstheNotices.Id.! 173.
ln its verised answer,the defendantelaborates on the four-step process identified in the
am ended com plaint. The defendantassertsthatSenex collaborateswith each lr dlord to prepare

aNoticetemplate. VerisedAnswer! 17. W hen alandlord requeststhatSenex issueaNotice,
Senex asserts thatitanalyzesthe lease and the relevant law to generate a tenant-specific Notice.

1d. Each letlerincludesachargeforlegalservicesSenexprovidesto thelandlord. J-I
1sjg21. A
landlord representative then electronically signs the Notice,thereby swearing tmder penalty of

perjtlry thatthe Notice contains true and correct facts and thatthe landlord possesses the
necessary documentsto substantiatethefactsin theNotice. 1d.jg19. Finally,Senex printsand
mailstheNoticesatthedirectionofthelandlords.1d.!17.
Defendant m aintains that l%the creation and approval of each individual N otice of
N oncompliance is a long, collaborative process between Senex Law and landlords where
landlordsm ake every decision and Senex Law'sinvolvem entconsists solely ofproviding legal

advice regarding compliance with applicable 1aw and the m inisterialtasks ofprinting,folding,

and mailingtheNotices.''J-tls!(20. Thedefendantconeedesthatççlong''usually meansçta few
hotlrs.'' Id. According to the defendant,its advertising indicating Senex prepares the N otices
provides only ç:a general statem ent of available services,'' and each landlord signs a detailed

engagementletterthatoutlinestheactualservicèstoberendered.Id.! 15.
PtoceduralH istorv

O n O ctober 5,2016,plaintiffs filed a one-cotm t com plaint against Senex,alleging that

Senex operates as a debtcollectorbutfails to make certain statutorily-required disclosures in

violation ofthe following provisionsofthe FDCPA: (1) j 1692d,prohibiting harassmentor
abuse in the collection of debt; (2) j1692e, prohibiting the use of false or misleading
representations;and (3)j 1692g,requiring certain information aboutthevalidity ofthe debtto
be induded in debt eolledion communications. The tive named plaintiffs also requested

certification ofa classofpresentandformertenantsofresidentialpropertieslocated tn Virginia
whoselandlordshaveengaged Senex to facilitatethe collection ofoverdue rent.
On Decem ber21,2016,the defendantmoved to dismisstheoriginalcomplaintforfailure

tostateaclaim uponwhichreliefmaybegranted,plzrsuanttoRule 12(b)(6)oftheFederalRules
ofCivilProcedure. The cotzrtdenied the motion,ruling thattheplaintiffshad plausibly alleged

thatSenex is a debt collector when issuing N oticeg,and therefore,thatthe absence of certain
disclosuresin theNoticesviolatestheFD CPA.
On M ay 8,2017,plaintiffsfiled an amended com plaint,which isidenticalto the original
com plaintw ith the exception ofthe ad dam ntun clause. In response,on June28,2017,defendant

filed itsverified answer.

On July 27,2017,thedefendantmoved forjudgmenton thepleadingsand forastay of
discovery. The plaintiffs then moved to compel certain discovery. A fter a hearing on the
discovery m otions,the courtstayed discovery in partand grantqd the m otion to com pelin part.
Discovery rem ainsopen asto liability,butisstayed asto dam ages.

The courtheld a separate hearing On the motion forjudgmenton the pleadings on
Octoàer6,20'
17.Thematterisnow f'ullybriefedandripeforreview.
Standard ofR eview

The courtreviews a motion forjudgmenton the pleadings under Rule 12(c)of the
Federal Rules of Civil Procedm e using the sam e standard for review ing a m otion to dism iss
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tmder Rule 12(b)(6). PETA v.U.S.Dep't ofAcric.,861 F.3d 502,506 (4th Cir.2017).
Accordingly,thecourtmay grantaRule 12(c)motion only Gtif,afteraccepting al1well-pleaded
allegationsin theplaintifpscomplaintastrue and drawing a11reasonable factualinferencesfrom
those facts in the plaintifps favor,itappears certain thatthe plaintiffcannotprove any setof

factsin supportofhis claim entitling him to relief.'' 1d.(internalquotation marksomitled);
seealso BellAtl.Cop .v.Twombly,550 U.S.544,555,570 (2007)(requiring acomplainttp
/contain factssuftk ientç'to raise arightto reliefabovethespeculativelevel''and to çsstate aclaim

toreliefthatisplausibleonitsface'').
ln conducting this analysis, a district coul't m ay consider the com plaint, the answ er,

mattersofpublicrecord,exhibitstothepleadings,andexhibitstotheRule 12(c)motionthatare
integraltothecomplaintandauthentic.M asseyv.Oianiit,759F.3d343,347-48(4th Cir.2014)4

Fed.R.Civ.P.10(c)(ç$A copyofawritten instrumentthatisallexhibittoapleading isapartof
the pleading forallpurposes.'). However,Sûgflorthe purposes ofthis motion (the defendant)
cnnnotrely on allegations offactcontained only in the answer ...because Plaintiffs were not

required to reply to gthe) answer,and all allegations in the answer are deemed denied.''
Alexanderv.CityofGreensboro,801F.Supp.2d429,433 (M .D.N.C.2011);seeFed.R.Civ.P.
8(b)(6) (ççlf a responsive pleading is not required, an allegation is considered denied or
avoided.').

EiW hilethe(cjourtacknowledgesthatamotion forjudgmenton thepleadingsisnotan
opportlm ity to re-litigate issuesraised and decided in a motion to dism iss,the FederalRules do

notflatly bara defendantfrom asserting a Rule 12(c)motion forjudgmenton the pleadings
simply because he orshe previously asserted a Rule 12(b)(6)motion t: dismiss.'' Burke v.
NationstarM ortg.LLC,No.3:14CV837,2016 W L 4231705,at*5 (E.D.Va.Aug.9,2016)

(quotingEstep v.City ofSomerset.Ky.,No.CIV.A.10-286-AR1,2011W L 845847,at*2(E.D.

Ky.M ar.8,2011))(alterationsandinternalquotation marksomitted). Furthennore,çtitiswell
settledthatthedenialofamotionto dismissremainssubjectto reconsideration untilthe gcqourt
entersfnaljudgmentinthecase.''Id.at*6(internalquotationmarksomitted).
D iscussion

çs-f'he FDCPA protects consllm ers from abusive and deceptive practices by debt
collectors,and protectsnon-abusive debtcollectors from competitive disadvantage.'' Yarney v.

Ocwen Loan Serv.sLLC,929F.Supp.2d 569,575(W .D.Va.2013)(M oon,J.)(citingUnited
States v.Nat'lFin.Servs..lnc.,98 F.3d 131,135 (4th Cir.1996)). The plaintiffs allege
violations ofFDCPA provisionsthatapply only to a dsdebtcollector,''as defned in 15 U.S.C.

j1692a(6),who commitscertain tmlawfulactsSûin connection with thecollection ofany debt.''
15U.S.C.jj1692d,1692e,1692g.

lnmovingforjudgmentonthepleadings,thedefendantcontendsthatSenex isnotadebt
collectorbecause itacts as an agent of the landlords nkin to an tGofficer or employee''exem pt

under 15 U.S.C.j 1692a(6)(A)from the FDCPA'Srequirements. Alternatively,the defendant
contendsthatSenex isn0tcollecting debtatthe Notices stage,butratherproviding legaladvice
and ministerialselwicesto thelandlordsw ch thateach Notice rem ainsthe actofthelandlord for
which itwassent. Defendantfurtherclaim s,as am atteroflaw,thateach Notice constitutesthe
,

#

actofalalzdlord becauseofthe legaleffectofthe landlord selectronicsignatureon theNotice.

A side from being vr iations on argum entsraised in supportof the defendant's m otion to

dismiss,the argllm ents raised in support of the instant m otion do not dem onstrate that the
plaintiffscannotprove any setoffacts entitling them to relief The couz'tfindsthe defendant's
*Defendantalsoraisesconstitutionalclaims, whichthecourtfindsprematureand declinestoaddressatthisstagein
theproceedings.
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argum entthatSenex actsasan agentofthelandlordsunpersuasive,particularly whereCongtess
repealed .
the specific exem ption for $d:any attorney-at-law collecting a debt as an attorney on

behalfofand in thenameofa client.''' Heintzv.Jenkins,514 U.S.291,294 (1995)(quoting
Pub.L.95-109,5803(6)(F),91Stat.874,875). By creating separate exemptionsforattorneys
and for offcers or em ployees of a creditor, Congress indicated that it did not view attorneys

acting on bçhalfofcreditorsto be in the snm e category asofficersoremployeesofcreditors. ln

removing theexemption forattorneys,CongressexpresseditsintentthattGlawyersbesubjectto
the (FDCPAjwheneverthey meetthe generalCdebtcollector'definition.'' 1d.at295.Notably,
courts have found lawyers to be debt collectors when sending Notices under certain

circumstances. Romeav.Heibemez& Assocs.,163 $'.3d 111,117 (2d Cir.1998)9Dowlina v.

KuckerKraus& Bruh.LLP.,No.99C1V 11958RCC,2005W L 1337442,at*1-2 (S.D.N.Y.June
6,2005).
k.

Asto both theargumentthatSenlx isthelandlord'sagentand theargumentthatSenex
doesnotengage in debtcollecting activity attheN oticesstage,the cotu'tfindsconflictsbetween
theallegationsin the amended com plaintand the allegationsin the verifed answerthatm akethe

ently ofjudgmenton thepleadingsinappropriate. ThedefendantassertsthatSenex collaborates
with each landlord to generate a tem plate forthe landlord's Notices;acts lmder the landlord's
control and direction at every step taken to prepare the Notices; and has no follow -up
com murlication with the tenants aside from legal actions taken at the landlord's direction.
Because those,and other, allegations appeared for the firsttim e in the verified answ er,tm der

Rule 8(b)(6)oftheFederalRulesofCivilProcedure,theyaredeemed deniedoravoidedbythe
plaintiffs.M oreover,some ofthe allegationsappearto materially conflictwith the allegationsin
the a ended complaint. For exam ple,the amended com plaintalleges that Senex drafted and

prepared the Notices,which the verified answer denies. Compm'e Am .Compl.! 17 (t
çsenex
.

preparesthe noncompliance durming letter on Landlord letterhead.'')and jg20 (çtNotices sent
between June 2014 - January 2016 indicate thatthe Landlord has now retained Senex, which

drafted theNotices.''),with Veritsed Answer!17 (denying allegationsin pazagraph 17 ofthe
amended complaintand asserting thatççgajlloftheNoticesofNoncompllance atissue in tltis
Complaintarepreparedcollaborativelyby landlordsand Senex ....'')and!20 ($&(Tjhecreation
and approval of each individualN otice of Noncompliance is a long, collaborative process
between Senex Law and landlords where landlords make every decision and Senex Law 's
involvem entconsistssolely ofproviding legaladvice regarding compliance with applicable 1aw

an.
dtheministerialtasks....'').
Even assum ingal1theallegationsintheverified answerto be true,the courtfindsthatthe
verifed answ er does not obviate the need for discovery on the factors identified in the court's

decision on the m otion to dism iss. Those six factors bear on whetherthe sender of dlmning

lettersisactivelycollectingdebtforacreditor.They include:$1(1)whetherthesenderinstnzcts
the debtorto contactthe sender or the creditor aboutthe debt;(2)whetherthe sender was
substantiallyinvolvedinthedraftingoftheletter;(3)whetherthesenderprovidesfollow-up debt
collection services;(4)theextenttowhichthesendercan settlethematter;(5)thecompensation
structuref0rthesender;and (6)theextentto which thesenderkeepsitsown recordsregarding
the debtors.'' Crawfbrd,2017 W L 1743880,at *3. W hile the pleadings indicate that som e
factors favor thb defendant,certain factors still tend to supportthe plaintiffs or rem ain ripe for

discovery.
M ostnotably,the second factor dem onstrates the need fordiscovery. Cotlrts have found

a1aw firm'spreparation ofdunninglettersto àean indication thatthe 1aw firm wasacting asa
8

debtcollectorand engaged in debtcollecting activity when issuing theletters. See.e.g.,Khaytin

v.Stel'n & Stelm.Esqs.,No.12-CV4169,2013 W L 5520000,at*1(E.D.N.Y.Sept.30,2013);
Dowling,2005 W L 1337442,at12;Sibersky v.Boralx Goldstdm Altschuler& Schwartz.P.C.,

No.99CV3227,2000 W L 1448635,at*6 (S.D.N.Y.Sept.28,2000);Romea,163 F.3d at117.
However,courts have concluded thqt the sender of dtmning letters did not engage in debt
collecting activity where the sender was ilw olved in ptepazing the dunning letters,but the
involvem ent was m inim al. Trullv.Lason Sys.,Inc.,982 F.Supp.609,607 (N.
D.I111997)

(findingsenderofdunninglettersnottobeengaged in debtcollecting activitywhenthecreditor
faxed its fonu letters to the sender for entry into the sender's database and then the creditor

approved the letters before issuance);see also Powellv.ComputerCredik I.
nc.,975 F.Supp.

1034,1041 (S.D.Ohio 1997) (finding thatwhen creditor Sçmade significantchanges to the
language ofthe letterbefore approving the letter,''the senderofthe letter was notacting as a

debtcollector).
In this case,as explained above,the verified answer asserts that Senex engages in a
collaborative process to generate Notice tem plates for each landlord-client, Verifed Answer

! 17,butadmitsthatduring theGdlong,collaborative process''forfilling outatemplate,Cllong''
meansonlyafew hours,tt.
ts!20. By contrast,theamendedcomplaintallegesthatSenex drafts
and preparestheNotices. Plaintiffshave also represented to the courtthattheNotice templates
that Senex uses for differentlandlords are nearly identical,except for the landlord's contact
infonnation. See Am .Com pl.Ex.A . Thus,a fact issue rem ains over w hat Senex m eans by a

lccollaborative process'' and whether such a process dem onstrates that Senex is substantially
involved in preparing the letters. For now ,it is sufficient thatthe plaintiffs have alleged that

Senex drafts and preparesthe letters. See Aquino v.CreditControlServs.,4 F.Supp.2d 927,

9

929(N.D.Cal.1998)(ûndingthatthedefendantwasnotadebtcollectorin partbecauseçtgtqhe
7

complaintdoesnotallegethatEdefendantjhadanyroleindraftingtheletter'l.
Accepting the facts alleged in the mnended com plaintas true,as the courtmust,other

fadorsm ay tend to favortheplaintiffs. Although thetextofthe Noticesdirectpaym entto the
landlord,they arem ailed in envelopesthatincludearetarn addresswith the landlord'sname and
Senex's P.O.Box,a combination thatm ay not clearly directtenants to send payment to the

landlords. Cf.Powell,975 F.Supp.at1040-41(holding thata lettèrprepared on the sending
agency'sstationery was the creditor'sletter because itcontained the creditor'snnm e and rettlm

address and clearly directed paymentto the creditor). Additionally,although the defendant
claims thatSenex acts only atthe direction ofthe landlords,the nm ended com plaintraises the
inference that Senex initiates unlawfuldetainer actions with landlord authority as a m atter of
course,thuspotentially linking Senex to follow-up debtcollection activity. Plaintiffshavealso
pled that Senex advertises its practice as a ûçone stop jhop''for collecting delinquentrent,and
such advertising may notbe the generalstatem entof services thatthe defendantcohtendsitis.

Am. Compl.! 15; see F.T.C.v.Shaffner, 626 F.2d 32,36 (7th Cir. 1980) (finding that
advertising a Gçbusiness as a debt collection agency rather than a law practice''m ay trigger

FDCPA coverage);Trull,982 F.Supp.at606fsndingthatdefendant'sadvertisementsdid not
depict its business as debt collection and thereby expose the defendant to FD CPA liability

because the Gladvertisements gwejre generally aimed at attracting business from a11business
sectors'')
Finally,the defendant argues that the landlord's electronic signatlzre egtablishes,as a
m atter of law , that the N otices are the act of the landlord and therefore that discovery is

unnecessary. Forthe reasons stated in the court's decision denying the defendant's m otion to

10

dismiss,the courtcontinuesto believe thatthe m ore relevantinquiry is çtwhether Senex drafts,
prepares,prints,andhastheNoticesserved.''Crawford,2017 W L 1743880,at*4.A sexplained
above,plaintiffshavemadethatallegation.
ln sum,the courtbelievesthatthe veriûed answerdoesnotprovide a basisfordeviating
from the court'searlierruling on the defendant'sm otion to dism iss. Discovery m ay ultim ately
confirm thedefendant'stheory ofthecase,butviewing theallegationsin thenm ended complaint

in the lightm ostfavorable to the plaintiffs,the courtconcludesthatthe plaintiffs have stated a
plausible claim to reliefunderthe FD CPA .
Conclusion

Fortheforegoingreasons,thedefendant'smotion forjudgmentonthepleadingswillbe
denied.TheClerk isdirectedto send copiesofthism emorandum opinioflandthe accom panying
,

orderto al1cotmselofrecord.

DATED:ThislM dayofNovember,2017.
'
b
United StatesDistrictJudge

